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JOHN Fo

DAVIS~

ESQ.
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· The .Chief Justice:

Case No. 513, Samuel Hottman versus

United States of Ameri<}a.
The Clerk:

Counsel are present.

ARGUMENT ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER

By rar. Gray
Mr. Gray:
oonvic~ed

or

May it please the

Cou~t,

petitioner here -vras

contempt of the District Court for the Eastern

District of Pennsyl,rania in refusing to answer certain quest:lonL

put to him by one or the deputy attorneis general conducting
an investigating grand jury in that cit7.

I shall come

ba~r

to the questions in.a moment.
After his conviction, he filed a petition for release

u~porJ

bails attaching· thereto an affidavit of his and certain

newspaper articles to which I shPll call this Cou.r:t's attention
shortly.

I want to give you the chronology.

An appeal was then taken to the Court of Appeals, the
Thil"d Circuit_. and the Clerl( of the District C9urt certified

the entire

record~

including the petition for release on bailJ

and accompan7ing affidavit and exhibits to the Court of
Appeals.
We were advanced in argument end ordered to furnish tY.Pe···

written briefs and appendices; and we came to argument in
less than th1rt7 days after the notice
Three days before the

argument~

or

appeal was filede

the Assistant Attorney
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General~

if I am giving his correct title, filed a petition

to strfke from the record the petition for admission to bail
together with the accompanying affidavit and exhibitso

The Court
-opinion filed

or

Appeals struck it

u~timately,

~om

the record and in an

written by JUdge HastiQ1 the entir3

court concurred in sustaining the conviction, there being6
h~fever,

two~probleme

involved.

Judge Hastie, speaking for the entire

court~

said that

the court was in agreement with respect to the second

probl~J

the second group ot questions, but he himself personally
believed that there was ample evidence to justitJ refUsal iL.
the first group of questions and so stated in his opiniono
Now the questions

themselves~

which the Court will find

on page-- the quickest vay to get. it-- on pages 3
llr1

brief~

4

o~

divided themselves -- and they al'e very short -- i:•,1to

two groups.

first

an~

One group 1s:

"Q.

What do you do now., Mr. Hortman?

"A.

I

"Q.

Have you been in the same undertaking since the

refuse to answer.

or the year?
"Ao

I don't understand the question.

"Q.

Have you been doing the same thillg

'JOU

are doing

l~Olr

since the first of the year?
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·,

~

li
:~
·J

f
·:

i.J'hen did yot\ last

~3eo

him?

On the rt)Oord j.t in sho'tm that his refusal to ans;rer wa:J

on the gro1\t1d tt.at it vculd ino.l'ind..nate him as to a Federal
of'f'enae becauee it

his

~nevere

record~

or

which

1-r~s

'-'· tt;;tuostion when he was before the

c,g.L~eeing

".1U3

at~wced

cot·n:~t

that it should be made a part of the
t.r, by theJ

eou.x~t

and by the Assist&.I.n .
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JUdge Hastie's opinion in the affir-mance in this case and

aleo to the opinion of the court itself in connection with the
the opinion will be found in the Appendix on page 22o
Justice Reed:
:Mr. Gray:

Page 22 of the record?

That is right., sir., page 22 of the :recordo

The court said -- if' I may be pardoned if I read to the Cou:t''t

some part of the opinion on page 25:
"The first of two situations where diopute.is

l~~el7

to

oQcur over the application o:r the Marshall rule is illustrat;ed
by the questions directed to appellant with regard to the
whereabouts of lvilliam VJ'eisbergo

It is not claimed by the

appellant that the anevrers to the questions will in themselveu

incriminate himj but only that the7 expose htm to danger in
that they, in conjunction with other 1ntormat1on, may lead •to

revelation that appellant is guil t7 of a Federal offense.

'.i1hEl

reality of this danger is the matter in dispute upon which
the privilege depends."

Then ve come to page
uA

26~

and the court saysz

more d1ff'1cul t prol?lem arise.s in appl)"ing to the f:i.'ra t;
.

.

group of questions concerning the business of the witness the

accepted generality ot the Marshall test.
obvious that

the'ques~ions

It is perfectly

here permit of direct answers

which 1n themselves would be an admission

or Federal

crime.

Appellent has invoked that possibility in his assertion tha·t

a statement of 'whL=lt he drtes 1 ''ould tend to incriminate hiii!
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Federal

crfme~

appellant urges that the Court must accept this

general assertion or crllaination and that further inquiry

whether he is in fact engaged in such illegal business is
foreclosed.

Literally construed Marshall's dictum-- '•o••if

a direct answer may CI'iminate

himself~

sole judge what his answer would be 1

privilege to refUse to answer

--

then .he must be the
suggests an unqualified

s~oh ~.q~eation

But we

as this.

think there is one qualification whiCh consists with the
privilege· and at the same time provides a.

ot the public interest in
Now~

saluta~ pr~tection

facilitatin~ offic~al

inquiries."

Judge Hastie said with respect to this first

ot questions -- and this is at the top of

page

~oup

28 -- I am

referring., if' the Court pleases.,to the matters that accompanied
the petition for admission to bail.

He must have retewed to

thatJ which ot course ,as before the court end.l78B stricken.
'

shotfn

0

It is now quite apparent that the appellant could have .

b~yond

question that the danger was not 1'anc1tul.

At

the time of appellant's sentence, the District Court vas of

the opinion that he was not entitled to bail pending ·appealo
Subsequently~ on motion for reconsideration

or

the.matter o~

bail 1 the applicant made allegations vith respect to his
t 1 e}1U tat ion

as a raolce·teer and noto:t?:tou.e Ulldervro:rld figt1re
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support his rep11tation both generallr and

aJ.legation

or prior

think~

specific

conviction under the narcotics laws to-

gether with a picture
Th1s 8 we

b~

or

appellant with a narcotics official.

would rather clearly be adequate to establi8h

circumstantially the

l~{elihood

that

~pellant•s

assertion of

rear or incrimination lras not mere contumacy."
But going

furthe~

in his

~pinion~

starting·at the bottom

of page 281 the court said:
"so far the members of' the court are in agreement.

divide in applJing the discussion
this case o

follows:
troversy.

alread~

We

had to the facts of

The viar of' the writer of this opinion :ts as

The court in this case knew the setting of the conIt 'ras a grand jury 1nvest1get1on

and Federal crime in the vicin1tyo
adverted to the fact

or

common

or

racketeering

'!'he court should have

know~edge

that there exists

~t

class of persons who live by activity prohibited b7 Federa1

criminal laws and that same

~f

these persons would be summoned

as witnesses in this grand jury investigation.

These con-

siderations indicate a sufficient lrkelihood of good faith
in the claim of privilege to sustain it .••

So that although Judge Hastie wr.ote the opinion of the
court~

he

dj.f'~ered.

with them as to the application of the J..r:rtv

to this first group of questions a

Nat~~

he speaks of' the

setting,., and I need not qu('te Yok.r Honore t authorities that are
on our brief' indicating tha·t a

ee·c·~;ing

in a situation :ta a
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matter that has to be given consideration by the court before.
whom anYbod,- appears upon a charge of contempt, but here "t-ras the

setting in this case.

All of these mat·ters which appeared in connection with t;bc
petition tor admission to bail,.

~Thich

two weeks later 1 were contained in

prior to the hearing on the
defendant~

was not filed until. abcn.1.t

n~fspaper

cont~t

articles published

and the punishment of

and the7 set forth the complete record

not in detail,. of

course~

o~

.~lis

this manJ

but he had been an underworld

character for twenty years., tha·t he was a

that he had

~aoketeer,

been once tried for murder and acquitted,. and tried and foun6.
guilt7 and sentenced on a narcotics charge under Federal

law~

and that he was ·the man that had been brought before this grand
jury ••

The court's attention was called to the fact., upon the

hearing

ro~

contemptJ not these newspaper.

articles~

but that

this was the man's general reputation, and notwithstanding the
:f'aot that he vas told, not as the Government sa7s in 1 te
in the matter of an

argument~

bri<:~:t,.,

but told that as a tact this man

vas a racketeer and an underworld character, declined to give
it

consideration~

treated him as being before htm as

if~

to urne

his own statement, he was a judge on the bench or a member of
the

Bar~

and considered only the bare question that was before

him ana. as to wherther

OY" l'lOt,

this

~«Lan

shotl.l.d answ·er o
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did he?
Mr. G:ra,-$
You~

In the disser.tting op.inion ot the Piewe case_,

Honor means?
No, I am speaking ot h3.a note here in

The Chief Justice:
this opinion •

Mr.

Gray~

Your Honor means Judge Hastie?

The Chief Justicet
Mr •

Gra7~

Yea~

I mean Judge Hastie.

sir.

The Chief JUstice'

Gra7:

Mr~

Well~

if

The Chief Justice:
Mr. Grai':

He

He did

BSJS

You~

~ot.follow

that?

Honor please --

He says he got
the setting was such that even without

that -- and there is another matter I vas about to call to the
Court's attention -- even 'tlithout that matter contained 1n the

exhibits attached to the petition for admission to bailp there
·was enough in this case tor the court to have ltnown the
situation.

1\l'ow, in other vordsJ there wae this s1tuat:1.on ~~

The court charged this grand jury and
.1~:ry

oh~ged th~a

grand

that they were to listen to test:!mony running t.he ftll.l

gamut of Federal crime with rackete.ering and epecifically

included :tn his charge to the jury: narcotics ae well. ae othe1-a
~ederal

offenses.

Wow~

Judge

Ganey; the district judge,. must h$ve

all of ths public

1cnet~r ~

~n ,,,.,r.1e~(Vt·TO~ld <'ha:?.'~ci•ar~~

1rhe11 he oormnit·hed

known~,

·th:ta man that he

.as
1,;o:~·

tb.~t he vT.AS not~ f!t me:rn.bc:r. of. the D&.-' ~~
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be was not a banker or a judge from the bench. He gave us the
illustration that suppose he was before the grand jur7 and vas
asked what was his business, would he have the right to refuse
to ans-vrer on the ground it would incriminate him?

Of

course~

I stated to him that was an entirely

differe~t

situation and gave him certain faots in connection with this

man's life.
Now~

it is

~ortant, however~

that the whole court --

Judge Hastie and the other members of the bench -- did say that
if this matter that was in the·pat1t1on to admit to bail was

before the court upon the question of whether or not this man
was in

cont~t~

using his

he definitel7would be entitled-- I am not

words~ bu~

his words mean that -- to be discharged.

Not onl7 vas that said by the entire court, speaking
through Judge Hastie,. but D17 friend 1!2 .t11s brief on
sa~.·

on page 29 in discussing the question of

whethe~

there was proof available to the petitioner 1n this

when he was first brousht

up

~o

plaee:s

or not

c~se,

for a hearing aad ordered to

answer questions which he did refuse to answer., he said:
•Aotuall7~

in the present case, the petitioner has himaelfs

given the answer as to

h~n

he could have shovn additional

circumstances which would have satisfied

~he

court below as to

the basis on which he 'tfas claiming the privilege

o"

Turning over ~to page 30, he then says 'irt his brief:
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these exhibitsJ this affidavit and the exhibits attached to
bail~

tibe petition to admit to

then the Government sa,s --

flThe point we make now is that this particular

endangering himself in any

way~

witness~

without

could have presented circumstanct

which the court below indicated would have satisfied it that he
bad real reason to fear

1ncrim1nat~.on."

The Chief Justice:

Does it not boil down to whether the

judge makes the deter.mination on facts presented or whether
the defendant may make the determination himSelt?

And in oor.t...

nec·tion with that should a judge presume that when a person iu
· before him., he is a racketeer?

Mr. Gray!

question.~~

If Yo\11" Honor is through with his

I

shall answer it ..
I do not say that he should presume he 1ra.s a racketeer A

but I sa7 the setting

~ t~~s

case

va~ . s~oh. tl:l~t

he should have

·known he was a racketeer.
oth~

I sa71 on the

he 1a a· man of high

e~anding., .e1th~

1rl a bank or aD)'thing

call Your

Bonor~s

...

h.and., that he should not

ot the

at the Bar

kind.~ and:f~·

pr~aume

.~'!!'

that

the.. Ben.c~ •:.r

. eaJ" also -- aDd I

attention --

The ·Chief Ju.sticet

'Wh7 should the presumption be aga:lnmt.

a witness?
Mr. Gra7a

There should not "':>e any presumption against

The Chief Justice:

llell., now_. ,-ou start v:t.th no

him<~

presumpt:!f.or.t

st allo
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Mr. Gray: We start with no presumption at all, and I
put in the facts that Judge Ganey must have
The Chief

and you

agree~

Ju~tioe:

I take

1tn~fn.

You start with no presumption at all

it~

that the judge must make the

determination.
· Mr o. Gray:

tion up· to

El

I agree that the judge must make the detezlJU:·. nn .

certain point o

He has to make., of course., the

final determination l·Thether the man is in contempt, but on tho
question of

whethe~

or not this question pu·t to the witness

il;

one which he is privileged to refUse to answerJ while the .

court makes the final determination in some instances, in
oth~ cases~

well

kn~rs

for 1netsnce, under the Burr case., as Your Honor

-- and I have

fo~lowed

the principle of not quoting

a lot of abstracts trom cases on tne brief that the Court 1a
thoroughly familiar

1~ith

-- then it is only for the man

him~el.:i.

to say.
The Chief Justice:
~r·· Gra~:

Now~

That is right.

here is a man convicted of

narcotics~

I .

do not want to presume anything except to -- .

The Chief Justice:

I do not think you can presume the

judge knew that.

Mr. Gray:

I beg your pardon?

The Chief Justice:

Mr. Gray:

You cannot presume the judge knew

it~~

I do not presume it, but it was broadcast, it

·was pu'b11shed lorlg befc)l:le he had oppor·tunity --
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The Chief Jueticez

A judge is assumed to know ever7thing

in the newspaper and the radio and

Mr. Gray:

_of that kind?

WellJ I cannot say he is presumed to know

everything of that kindJ
extent.

eve~th1ng

no~

SirJ I cannot go along to that

I should sayJ howeverJ

it Your Honor pleasesJ that

the judge in this case -- this is pure argument -- could not
he~p

but

~now

the situation with respect to this particular man

He could not help but know this grand

j~ry

was calling

before it potential defendants and practially only potential
defendants~

that they were calling people from the

Justice Reed:
Mr. Gray:

I do not see

h~r

unde~forldo

he can know thato

Well, he l<:new the kind and the character

or

thE:

men that were called before himJ before the grand jur71 if
Your Honor pleases.
Justice Reed:
Mr. Gray:

He had enough ot them before him.
Why

would he ltnow that?

'\vell., he "ttrould have ltnown it ·in this. case ..

Justice Reed.
The Chief Justice:

It seema to me if he

there is no use for you to argue
Mr. Gray:

d~d lcno~ it~

~t.

Judge Hastie said he knew enough to have

determined it the other way.
The Chief Justice:

And the two other judges say the-y did

noto
Mr. Gray:
Justice

To the oontraryJ that is oorreoto

Fran1tfut~ter:

Mr a GrayJ Jus ..cice Holmes told ur~ ctl.]
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that· we judges are

ver-:~

naive people. Will you keep that 1n

mind?

Mr. Gray:

I believe almost

sir" if Your Honors

please~

everyth~ng

Justice Holmes saidJ

but with respect to that I have my

doubts.
Justice

Frankfurter~

Could we talte judicial notice th£d:.

Judge Ganey is a very naive person?
Mr. Gray:

No .. no, I do not thinlc we could., and it is

because he is not a very naive person that I think he doea
know and did know.
knowledge.

I cannot., of course, speak of my personal

I have to speak from the record.

The Chief Justice:

or course, some people may think they

are not naive and actually be naive.

Mr. Gray:

Some people do not know anything about them-

selves., if Your Honor pleases; that is very true.
across instances or that ty,pe quite frequent!~.

We have tinn

I mean to say

that others may l<:now more about them because of

vh~t

they

l~ar:n

trom the outside, that they know about or believe.
Justice Franl<:furter:

I gather it is your view that i·t :Ls

not an irrebuttable presumption that judges are naive.
Mr. Gray:

Certainly not an irrebut·table presumption" bu·t

I would say it would not be even a

pres~tion

as far as I

was concerned" Biro

The Chief Justice:
Mr ~ Grey:

At this time.

Of conrse_, -vre are getting a l:lttle a"t-ray frC·r-2
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the record.

I wanted to call the Court's attention to another

note.

Justice Minton:

Suppose we conceded that., Mr. Gray., that

he was entitled to claim his privilege against the first
questions that tvere ael<:ed him -- ul.Jhen did you last see him'? 0
"I refuse to anstver." -- '1Have you seen him this week?'t --

11

X

refuse to answer'J -- what lorould you say as to the questions
that went before that as to what his occupation vas 6 and ao
Then we come do1m and he

1·1e have got those.

~efused.

011~,

to say

whether or not he had talked to h±m in the last. week and whether
or not he had ta!ked to htm on the telephone.
Mr. Gray:

Yes., s 1r •

Justice Minton:

Would that be regarded as a contempt in

itself if it was not justified privilege?
Mr. Gray:

1-lell.,

I do not know 't-rhether I clearly under-

stand,. Your Honor, Justice Minton's question., but mal"be I oa11

answer it 1n

t~is

way.

Here is a man who refused to answer -- Your Honor. is
tall(ing about the

\.J'eisb~rg

Justice Minton:
Mr. Gray:

matter now?

l~ether

this racketeer knew Weisberg.

I have not touched on that yet.

Justice Minton:

Does that put the Court on notice that it

might be a crime to knov Weisberg?

Mr. Gray:

There was more than that in the Weisberg

case,~

a11d if Your Honor tlill pel"~mit 1ne to go bacl<: and answer the
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other Just1ce 0 s question

1~

a moment and pass the subject, I

will go right to Weisberg and came back to the other subject,
I want to say that the Government in its brief on page 29
and this with respect t.o the duty of Judge Gane7 1n this case

to make inquiry -- and i·t might also answer the questions that
have been aslced me with respect to possible presumption -- the

Government says:
"It would seem appropriate tor trial judges to exercise
initiative in exploring the grounds for the claim of privilege,
Even though the witness or his counsel fail to suggest the
circumstances on which the cle·im is based (perhaps in some
cases because it is to their advantage not to do so), the tria·:
judge can make general inquiries of the parties which will

negative unsound grounds for the assertion of the privilege
and aid him in dete:t'1Din1ng whether there is an real basis

which it should

~

upheld.

In appropriate cases he can

examine the grand jury minutes andJ

perh~e~

c.~n

al~o

even question tho

witness in his chambers .••
Nm7~

the Government says it is the duty of the court, ev0

if he gets no suggestion from counsel.. to make an invastigr;r<;io

of his own to determine whether or not there 1s any s!tua·tion.
extant that would justify this man 1n claiming the privilege
or that would undermine his ola:t.m of

pri.vileg~

and shat-r that

i·i·

was unsound.
Judge

Gttne~y

had th:ts marl before

h~~iu.,'

and on the

bEjl'\'o J:.,:::te·~-~·
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of the failure of this defendant to answer the question round
him guilty and committed him.
Now~

while I did not intend to go into this part of it

unless some suggestion came from the Court or a question was
asked me 'tf1th reference to it., it h~s occurred to me -- and I

want to meet it-- that the Court may wonder why I did not have
sense enough to file a petition for reconsideration of Judge
Ganey's action before I filed a notice or appeal and thus hav·.:a

upon the record his disposition of that situation.

or

course, we filed a notice of appeal

and the

immediately~

man did go to jail because I could not get a hearing on the
petition to fix bail until somettme later.

But while I can

only talk about the record, I '\17ant to show Your Honor Judge
Gane-y's attitude, having disposed of it on the bare ques.tio11

and not hearing anything

~lse 1

showing you his attitude as to

any reconsideration of that case as., according to his own

1-70l'df3

in connection with the hearing on admission_to bail.
Now., Your Honors will not
record.

fin~

this in any of this printed

Your Honors knowJ of course, that the record is not

printed by us., that it is printed by Your Honors• Olerk 1 and
such matters as come from the Circuit Court ot

Appeals~

we only had., _as Your Honor sees., a transcript., a

and

ty,p~rritten

transcript there., in the matter of the r.ecord., but I inquired
of Your Honors• Clerk before I came into court this morn1ngb
and this is a mattexl of the t:srT;ewritten record that has been
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certified b7 the Clerk

or

the Court of Appeals to this Courto

I am quoting Judge Gane7 on page 493 and
record~

if Your Honors desire to make a note

Justice Reed:

Mr. Gray:

Did the Clerk print

,~hat

494 of that

or

ito

you asked him to?

If Your Honor pleasesJ we cannot ask the Clerk

I am not quite sure ot thatJ maYbe I shQuld ·not sa7 it
i f I had asked

printed.

th~

1,;e did

that way, sir;

Clerk to print thisJ ve·might have gotten. it

110t

and~

~- me~be

ask the Clerk to print it., I w1ll put it

of coureeJ it is four volumes of closely

tlPewritten pages., and there would be much in there that vould
have no application to this question.
Justice Reed:

No stipulation that the record can be used.

There is no stipulation that the Pecord be used,

Mr. Gra,-:

·but the Clerk tells me this ie a m.atter of record in this Coul.,t,

and

t~is

is what Judge Ganey said:

"I do not want to go into the question of incrimination
here at all.

I am not in any

reflect on the merits of

th~

wise~

don 1 t

w~nt

to in any wise

judgment that has been made and

that is the sole question."
Then turning over to page

4g4~

he said:

"I don't-want to go into the merits of the contempt
ruling that I have

made~

and I am either right or wrong on that,

In other wordsJ he would not allow that record to be dia·-

turbed under any
Now~

if ·the

circumstance~.
Cotu~t

pleaSi3(7 -- and I -v1ill not overlookJI Y.):J.x·
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Honor~·

Justice Minton's matter--

. Justice Minton:

The only question I want to know is:

any one of these questions were

Mr.

Gr~y:

proper~

I answer youJ yes,

s~;

I:t'

would he be in contemJyh'.

1

if any one of these

questions vere properJ he would be in contempt.

The ques·tion

ot 't>Thether the \.J'eiaberg matter is important enough tor him ·to
be in prison

for~

I do not know if this Court ehould be con-

·aidering, but I will give Your Honor a good reason 'tlhy he shonl.d

not be in contempt in the Weisberg case also.
But before I come to that, I want to sa7 to this Court thai::
here we have a petition for admission to

bail~

which according,

not only to the Court itself, but to the Government in. coming
before this CourtJ is sufficient to clear this man ot any

contempt.

Your Honors are certainly familiar, I know tha·t, w5.th

the cases which indioa·te that in the matter of fundament;al

privilege or a privilege given to one that is fundamental

undul~

the Oonstitut1on 1 we strain to see that that privilege is
protected and not to taJ{e it awa¥ from a man; and yet w.e filed
a petition for rehearing in the Court of Appeals in which 'tve

suggested to the court that that ought to be remanded to JUdge
Ganey f'or consideration .. and also raised s.ome other questions
about the fact that they did not consider certain matters

thrt·~

we put before themJ but we asked for a remand.
The courtJ just in a wordJ denied our petition.

I am

suggesting to this CouJ:'t -- and I ·t;h:L11J< I have the right ·to
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suggest it -- and, of course, Your Honors can dispose of it
and that is that if you agree with the opinion of Judge Hasti·;

with regard to this first group of questions that the setting
was such that ·the court on just what it had bei'ore it should

have found that petitioner in contempt,. then he
to his discharge by this

Cou~t

'\fOUld

be

no;~

e11titl:~

gt,oL~:P

with respect to this first

of questions alone.
If the Couxat

pleases.~~

if you

agx~ee

not with Judge He.s·tic

in that respect but with the entire court and

1~ith

the

Govel... r:.t:J0.:.

that thia man can with this testimony clear himself of any
charge of

con~~empt"

the11 I suggest to ·this Court that it ought.

to be remanded and it has been done in other cases.
the Weisn1an case and the Doran case

larly I

remember~

I thiw<

the Doran case partien-

which was a 1ate case -- and as Your Honore

irno1-r, in that case there

~-ras

sidering proof that had been

a remand for the purpose of con~ffered

and rejected.

That is

not what was done in this case, of coul"se.

The proof was not offered.., but if' it exists .. this man ough·:.
not to go to jail for contempt vrhen the court below .. the

Cot1.:·:-·~;

of .Appeals and the Goverl'llllent ack.nowl.edges that he can cleai•
himself even though he did not do it at first, and whether
counsel exercised proper judgrnent or not, is not a matter J o .:·
course .. that this Cour·c "rill consider in determining the
situat.i.on.
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Minton called my attention to the questions involved, and I

or

have,

oot1rse,. read them to the Court..

The Court had thif.;

bef•ore :!.t with respect to 1ve1sberg, and this is a mat tel.. of'

record.
Justice Franlcfurte:r:

.Are you talking about 1cfeisman

o:L~

lveiaberg?

Mr. Gray:

~leieberg-'

the aeco11d group of questionsJ if

Your Honqr please.
Justice Frankfurter:

Mr. Gray:

Shall I read them to you, sir?

Justice Frankfurtet•:

Mr.
brief.

Gray~

I aee, bGg your pardon.

~~ey

No,~

thenlo: you.

appear at the middle of page 4 of the

1·feisbel•g and all others that had subpoenas

isst~ad :f:"·:~:~

•

them on September 14, 1950, this man Hoffman was called hc~:i.'::r ··. ~
the grand jury on October• 3.

Prior to the tirne that he

~1HS

called bei'ol"e the grand jury ~nd Hof:t"man was :f.n court at

·;;jh!1 _;

time, the Assistan·t .Attol"")ney General came :Lnto the court

'b(~f

•·

His Honor, Judge Ganey., and asked for "bench vrarrants for ei~l.·~-c-.

different people for whom subpoenas had been issued l'Thom
charged

~vith

evading the subpoenas and aslf.ed that bench

h<73

'f:TB.:t.':~. ·.~:·.~·

'be issued.
The matter \'Tas taket1 undel., .advil:iemerJt by His

~ionor.,
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He refUsed to

an~rer

any questions further than

tha~

as to

whether he had seen him and whether he had talked to him and

whether he knew where he was.
He did say when asked, "Do you
has been issued :f'or Mr.

lc.n~r

t~eiabet..g"' 1!1 n I

whether a subpoena

heard about it in ooUl... ·l.~, ~:

The only 1:ta7, ot course., he could have heard about it

in court, because the only

~ourt proeedu~e

application f'or bench warrants f'or

lT~ta

upon it was the

tV.eisbe~g

.among the total

c1f~

eight men for whom bench warrants were asked.
He had good reason to believe that he might have been
admitting that he had violated the Federal statute 1 either as
obstructing public justice or conspiring to
justice.

ob~truct

public

I do not need to refer this Court to those two

statutes, and he had reason to believe because of the fact
1-J'eisberg

and the

'tfSS

one of those for whom a bench warrant ·was

Governm~nt

tlta~;

iaau<~d

had alleged he was evading subpoenao

Now, you might say -- and I do not know whether this ._.waB

in Your Honor"' Justice Minton•s mind -- that these questions
look harmless on their face, b1Jt as was ·said in the Estes

ctL+D.

Estes against Po·tter, involving the questio11 of some alie11s ·····
yes~

I think I have it

brief~

Fifth

and I give
Circuit~

*' ••• it
tha alic:na

~ou

here~

a

I refer to it on page 13 of our

quote~

which is,

or

ooureeJ from tho

as it is reported in 183 Federal 2ndt

would be id:Le merely to ask the witness it he
ar1cl~ UIJOL'i hit~

nl:J ·n11-~~ing

yes~

1~hen

to stop

l<:l'le-t-i

hif~
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examination; and the lav never

requ~es

the doing of an idle

thing."

I do not think that any member of this Court would have
any doubt that

~J.f'

to him within the

he

adlnitt<a~d

wee~

he had seen Weisberg and

or talked to him over the. telephone,

the very next question would 'he., "'tiThat

'~'Jas

:rour couversatior/i'tt

Nov., then.t that· puts us in a dilemma.

at a certain point.

talkc;~d

It is

~uggea·ted

by the Government in 1't;;3

brief' that we could stop at any point.
ddoisions of this Court.

We· have got to tzrco:·>

That is contrary to

-~h~:~

This Court has said that it he

ansvrer a question which waives our right to claim the privil,agD .

we must continue to answer1 and as three of
this Court said in a dissenting opinion in

th~

~e

JUstices of

Rogers case, -vre

are certainly on the horns of a dilemma., and as that portion
of the Court that were signers of that dissenting opinion aaid:J
there are problema that even lawyers find difficult-y in
mining~

det~ez•."'

and yet they expect laJ,men to determineo

Yet it does seem to me that that ""ould -have formed -- su,J
while I have dec is ions in the
them -- to ha:ve

~nswered

brief~

I do not need to refex)

<~~~1

those questions it would have f'ormeJ.

a link in the chain of·evidence that could be used to indict
and possibly

convict~

but we do not have to go that

indictment of this man for the obstruction

or

far~

the

justice or at

least the conspiracy to obstruct justice.
Now JJ tha-t; ia our dif'f'icul·cy -vrith respect to the Weia'berg
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situation, and while it. is true that all of the Court
Appeals., including Judge Hastie., were

or

1o1as said with respect to the first group

the opinion that

or

questions had t;·.:>

application to ifeisberg, 1 t does seem .to me that
same situation

vr~:l.;r~·;

lTe

ha·ve th;;

(t

In that case it is not· a matter.,

't~hile

there was

presel'lt,:~~
news:LJ~~.~·

also irl connection 'tvith the application for bail these

articles that connect 1tfeisberg lfith Hoffman -- thei' spealt c:r·
them as under-tforld

characters~

no crfminal record of Weisberg

and eo on.. although the¥ g:J.v,3

nov, 1 t seems to me that i:?

this ·court belj. eved that i·t ought to be sent back with

reape~:.r~. .

to that f'irst g.roup or Q.uestions" it is enough to jus·hify

1·;~1"~

being sent back for entire reconsideration.
There is one other fact.
ment by the Govel"'nment.

It· is made a basis of an argu . .

The Govel"nment argues that all

were as1c111g the questions tor 1-tas for the purpose of

th~Y}

ide11ti::~J·

1ng 1-J'eisberg, finding out 1fhere he \faa, so they could bring

·

~-t;.

in on a subpoena.
That may have been the purpose of' the Government bu·t

not the purpose of the Government that

1~e

It is the position that :l.t places us in.

are concerned

But the fact

that if' that 't-tas the purpoce., the pu.rpose has been

because vithin a

fe~~

't-leisberg walked in ·to

j:i;

wit~:l.

reln<:i:'L·L.

serv·ecl.:~

days after this man was committed.,
.~11swer

a subpoena.
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Court to understandJ before the argument in the Court

or

AppealsJ and then I thiruc I am justified in sar1ng that the
Government -- the Government's representative 1s here -- tha·t
4

pu·l~

after Mr. \-Teisberg surrendered himself J not one word was
in the brief and not one

vo~ttd

of argument was made before the

Court of Appeals tha·t this man • s conviction tor contempt abcul:.:.

stand beoause of refusal to answer questions 1n.the Weisberg
case.
The Govermuent abandoned it entirely.

And

79t to ta!(e

·:.;.r~·

the matter Your Honor Justice Minton put to me., ·that if' he is
not to be convicted on contempt under the t1rst group of

questions, it seems to me under those facts his conviction
under the second group of questions should not stand.
Justice Minton:

It is not to be determined by whether

or not the contempt was connni·tted 1-rhen the questions 1-rere
Mro Gray:

law.

rH::l:~t·

I agree 't.rith you, sjr_, that that is the x•u1.G (';

But when he anslrered that question, the situation vras ar-;

to ,,Teisberg and the bench

'\·Tal~J?ant

application I have talked

ab.,ut, and. I think that is enoughJ together with his Jcno1-rinr

1ie1sberg for t'\tranty years, and the fact that; this man '"ae
evading a sub:Poena to put him -- he does not have to put hj.t.-

self in the position plainly that he would be convicted of

~

crime, but if he puts htmself in the position where he is
furnishing a link in the ohain of evidence that is to be used
against him and indict; h:tm ant1 conv:i.ot him_, that is all

tht~·~:.
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is necessaryJ according to a number of authorities.
Justice Minton:

If

~ou

ask a witness whether he l(Dowe

another person or has had contact with hinl in the last ffN d. ::r;r;~.
is that sufficient to put the court on notice that any crtmo
you might conjure up he raigh·t be able to claim privilege on?
Mr .. Gray:

No, but if you talce into consideration who

that other person is and what the situation 1s and his situe.ti·:;
with relation to the person that is being examined .. then it ::ua·)!

be

sufficient~

and I suggest in this case it is.
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..,

C.t

YOUl"

Honor is familiar

~rith

the Doran oa.se, of couxaae, e2:1J.

in that oaee the United states Attottney, the same United Stat ~;.J
At·tol'ney -- and

J:

am quoting from the decision of the

Co~~t; G.:~·

Appeals in that case:
"It appears that the Uni.ted States Attwney has
caused subpoenas and bench ttre. rrants to be issued for
themo n

Those a.re the people that l·rere being t\aked abouto
are the

;'1fe1s~oergs n

in that oa.se.

The~/

Continuing:

"The applica. t ions cha:r ged not only the sought -atth~: :

1-ritnessea vTith del:!.bG-rate avoidance of service of l:!ubpoena, but also that verj.oua '\'ritnesses tor whom sub ...

posnaa had issued ha.ve been

fol~owing

a common course ..:.:·.

~Voiding

seravice and imped:i.ng the functionil2f

of aaid Grsnd JUl"Y o

TtJ.ls plF..inly applied to ( t~he m1s~ i.::

COl".ldtlc·t in

witnesses) and "<'lith equa.l plainness cha.:vged a

conspii~e.t:~':

to obstruct the adm:l.nia·tt•at:ton of just1ceo 91

Justice Douglas:
escaped jail or
M:t'1 a

had~

fled?

G~a.. y:

t:L ituat iun With rr"3Specrt

'.:rare s. sked 1n
situation, but

th,~

to the O'the:rs about WhOm the Q.Ued ·~-~ ~i.::; ...

Dol"&'l case puts him 1n a, lit·tle stronger-

t~'le

principle :to there and in this casa 1 .as

~;,·{;

'ti'OUld appear to :ne, I cannot ::1pply my kno1'Tledge of the ind:,_viC!.
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a subpoena issued on September 14 and -Justice

Min·ton~

Mr. Grays

Does that appear ot :record?

It appears ot reoOl'd,

yes~

if Your Honor

pleases o

Justice Minton:

Does 1t not appeal' ot record that the::r

could not find him?
Mr. Gray:

Col.ll"t

-~

The record in the oou:rt shows, 1n the

Dis·tr;~.ct

I am trying hard not to go outs ide the record 1n

an~/

of these matters, for I know my position, if' Your Honor plea::e:

,-rith :respect to it -- but the record shmrs that the

Ass1st)e.n:~

United States Attorney came into court and said the same thing
·chat was said in this oaae, tha·t thEri-oe were a numbe:r of 'tf_it-

neeses that were evading process and obstructing the

wo~k

or

the Grand Jury and Weisberg was among them and he wanted a
bench warrant tor him and wanted a bench warrant tor the ot;h ::.:t~E
Notr, Hoffman lmev that.

Hoff'man was in couttt at the ·ti.:.::.t:;·.

Then he 1s asked about Weisberg, asked the question,

ot course he advised with counsel about these
OOUl"Be

and of

thin~,

counsel 11rould naturally advise him that if he

tt~nc~

ans't~oz.. c~·.

any one of those questions, he is waiving his tt1ght to claim

the privilege as to the subsequent questions, and that if he
is then asked about the conversation he had with him, he

have to testify to 1t, that he would not be

~otected

·u·o·!.l':~·~~

under

the l&Wo
1\Jo·t-r, of cotrt"ae, 1 ::ls other 1~'\'rye:rs e:re in the situe. ·tiotJ.
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when_ we &!'e asked about the matter --.of cou-rse, he :was brought
befO'.t'e Judge Ganey, he was given unt11 the next d&J to

consul.~t

with ·me about it, as to whether he would answer it -- I am Ul
the posit ion or having to say I "Well, I think you can claim
you:r privilege as to that.

Just claim your Pt'iVilege,

bece~m~e

it you do not olatm your privilege, you are going to vaive it,
and the next questions a'!"e going to involve you a.nd tie you

UlJ

tight."
What atDe yo·u going to do about it?

That 1s 'tfha.t we had

to do.
Justice

Frankturte~:

the mind on these problems?
'\tlell~

Mr. Gray:

1t should sh&l-pen many of these defellC.'"'

ants' minds, there 1s no doubt about that.,

s~,

and

it sha.:rp(;::nfi

mine as I study the situation.
Mr. Schaffer, my associate, handed me our own w1ef and

asked me to call your attention-- and I have a few mtnutea 1
time, and I will.
to the

Cour~,

I do not believe in reading all these

a simple reference to the case of United

sga.inSt Cusson in 132 Federal 2nd
Co~t,

Sta/~e;:.

be enough tor this

but I do read it because it is Judge Learned Hand's

opinion, he ea1d,

~eferr1ng

and the question was whether

vioted of
·to

lrou~d

thirAg~.

contempt~

.Philadelphi~ i.n

to the question in that case -she~

the pwson who had been corJ-

had mat "any of the G:raovesee 11 upon a visit
191!·1 o

s·cdge

B:6~nd

say£:»:
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"The question was

ha~mless

enough on its . .face and

an a,nswer to it would become 1ncr1m1nat1ns only by reae:ou

ot some se·iiting ,.,h!ch made i·t a possible step in the
closure of a orime.

the record contains

The issue on this appeal is

dj.,1 ....

l,rhei~ht:;;:p

evidence of such a settingo

eno\~

We think tha.t 1t does o •• oHer excuse for- retus1ng to sa;f
whethel'

sh~~

met and talked to

1 the

Groveses' was that :tt

might serve a.s a link in establishing that the7 had told

her to go to Mexico so as to avoid be1ns called as a
witness upon thetr trial and that this would tend to
prove. that she had conspiFed with them to obstruct
justice. n
I meJce

e,

supposition, not e.

presum~t1on,

that suppose tb:t::·.

man had admitted that he had met and talked with We1sbel"S
told him that he t-ras wanted as

&

at!(i

'tritna$s and suggested thet he:

might avoid all the diffioulties that would ensue

it he appQz:·:.:.: ..

ed before the Gl"and J'l.l.ry and might take a little t~:ip dolnl t:o

Mexico.

That in 1fhat the Oou.rt indicated with x-espect to th.:\.t:.

I have probably 15

minu~es

it 'J.f it is necass&tt7 to ana,Tel't

left, si'l", and I will aak
my

flaiend on the other

:(\:!"!.~

aide~

ARGUMENT ON BmA.I.tF OF THE UNITED STATES
By
Mr ~ Davis:

law I want to be

~.

Davis

If the Cou:rt please 1 befot'e discuSsing th\i;;
SU!'e·

that the i'sJcts are.

clea~o

· t-ras ca.lJ.ea e..s 1?~ '·ritucss before eJ G-J?a,nd J"·nr-;y· o

The

petit:toni~t:·

He ref\wed. t<.;
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anslrer two questions

~elating

oocupa.tior~

to the nature of hie

and tou:r concerning the whereabouts of Weisberg, all on the
grounds of self-incrimination.

He gave no explanation as to how his answers might tend
to inor1mine.te him, end even when the Cou-t't stated that it h;.:;,l.i
no knowledge of the be.okg:ttound cil"oumsta.nces, he elected to
st~lnd

upon his naked claim of privilege ttather than to prc.vifk.:

any ctrcumsta.noes which \'OUld aid the Ool.lrt in dete:rmin1ng
1fhether he was actually in dange:r"

The Qhj.ef Justicei
11

question:
YOUl?Self 1n

Now 6 Mtoo Davis, let 1s take the

What do you do
~.

nO'tl 1

.Mia. Hoffman?"

You ttty to

Hoffman's plaoe when that question

lT&s

'What could you answ.eya tl1..at l<rould show. that it would

you without

'inc~1minating

Mr. Davia:

pt1:;j

askc(l,

inoxaim:lt!·~.:~'~~~

rou?

What he has to show 1s without

The Chief Justice:

fi:t.:~t::·b

-01

You a:re Mlao Hoffman now and you

t~11.~.:1orc::

that question.
M1'. Davis:

That is ,ight.

The Chief Just:f.o~:

the rep1..1ta.tion of

being~

Let us assume you ~e lrhat he b.e~d

a. racketeer, et oetera., et

cetwf.~ ~

Hotrr a:re you going to ans\fc.'J:r it?
~o

Davis:

!Jooking e:t it perllaps fl.om hindsight, I

'i';T():.r.>.:

bring in the nmrspaper articles ill which it was shown that
had a reputation as a racketeer a.nd a. gDJllbl.exr and that he
a.

h(~

.lldtl

1:3:~ iraina-1 1;. ~~ o o:rcl c
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T.he Chief Justice:

That was not b:fought in by either ::Jidc

and, of course, he has to justify to the satisfaction ot the
court that he ·would be incriminated, and that might very 'tvell

be sufficient to show it, but oould he make any statement of
his own -- that 1s the point I am putting to you -- that <troulct
show that his answel." would be incriminating without 1nol.. imintt·c:;.:
himSelf?
~o
One~

l-Ie can do several thinSS by his own

Davis:

statem~~Irt;

he can negative the basis for the claims which do not

actually exist.

The Ch1et Justice:

Well, now, wait a minute.

Let's t-3,J.",:.

The tbtst question 1s: "What do ycn.t

taiSht on this thing he:re.
do now?"

I, being Mro Hoffman, xaeply, "I xaetuse to

Mro DaviS:

answer that question on the ground of

selt-tnc~1m1nation f~· ~

Federal offense .. "
T.he Chief Justices
Mr. Davis:

All r1Sht.

And then lrhen asked tar explanation, I se;y

The Ch1et Justice:

But

it ·vas not askedo

There vas tJtli

anr asked,
Mro Da.vis s
Judge found

he was asked

tha1~

Oh, 7es •

He had an oppoxatunity when the

he was -- a.fte'l:' the argument before the

whethe~

he at1ll wanted to

answe~

tTUdJ:±;'~~

the question

and he still said noo
I might pc,1n·t out
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t~at

The Ohiet· Justice:

we will

t~get

I am e.fl'aiit

about ito
on his initial statement,

Ml* o Davis:

not come in

could he say now?

prepa~ed

p~esumably

he

door:~

with briefs snd newspape:tt articles; so :!:1.1

his initial statement perhaps a.ll he needed to do at that

is refUse to answer on the

~ound

of

self-1nc~~1nat1on

t:i.i:ll~'

and

then prepare his case wi·th his attwney o

But when he comes in and makes a shol,ring of good faith,
lrhethe:ra ·it be at that time

OX'

at a late:r time when

th~e

is

f',

trial on the contempt charge, then he oan point out that hia
reputation in the community is such that he is

a~aid

that. th~..s·

prosecution is trying to tie him up, 1s trying to catch him rota Fede-r·al

c~ime o

T.he Chief Justice:

You do not tndict or 7ou ousht not

to indict and convict people because

the~

reputatiqn is not

good.
Mr. Davis:

No:~ Yo~

Honota 1 .maybe that would not be a

su.tf'1o1ent Sl'Ound foJO not a,ns1rer1ns, I do not lmolr, .The Oou:;;•t
of Appeals 1n the

Th~d

The Chief Justice:

Circuit •If the clippings would -- 11' he a.du::.:tt;.

ted his reputation was bad, it would, but it seems to me th.at. :L.
a link in the .chain that could be used against h1mo

If a man:.

·would admit 1n open court that his :reputation ftn:* be1ns a
~acketee~~

vrhttt

a narcotics

l'lOt # the, t

1-TOU.l

ct

deale~,

illegal

n~cotics de$le~~

and

:lne:r.: :iXuS2"1t:L ·c es> h imo
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Suppose he just admitted in court, "I

Justice Minton:

live by violating the l&l., .. and he does not say what law, he

does not incriminate hiraselt as to allY part1culal" law o

says, "I live by violating the law. 11

That vould be

He jusi:

suffio3.etl.i~i

would it not?
I think it might 'tfelJ. be o

He might have ..oo

lawo
Justice Minton:

filat would be enough to --

Justice Fxtallkfu:xtter:
pelled to say 1

n

;r

Do you mean to say he could be com...

live by violating the law"?
.
.
·No, Your HonOl", that was not rq susgestj..£.JD.,

I said that would be an 1ndica.t1ono . I think that 1s goir.&g tuo

faro

I do not think he ought to be tweed to admit he has cum·,

m1tted a Cl'ime.

Justice

~ankfUrter:

Ce.n he be

tweed to admit he

is

1.~

die~eputable charaote~'

M:r o Davis:

No, I do not think he has to do thato

1T£1t~:i;

.

.

he may admit 1s that he has baen accused of violating the 16··:.;

What he

·O&n

point

ou~

1s that the

.l trail, that he 1a being

~ederal

1nvestisat~d,

agents are hot on

if JOU wish.

He is not in danger here of ale-x-tills the Fede:ral

tion to come after

him~

p:rosecuto!"s are coming

I •j··
..........

prose.9·,;~···

His whole assumption 1s that the
af·tsl~ him,

and that :is why he cannot
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He must take all those chances end
then when he is indicted and goes on the witness stand, he n1umt
open the dow to the kind ot cross-examination that his a&J.:La-

sions

the~e

involveo

.Mr o Davis:

Well, we have to be very oaretul,

Yo~ Hol~u~ ~

1n this kind of case not to push the man so that he is actue. lly
testifying against himself; and lre cannot ask him to admit

Federal

c~tmes

or to go too tar.

JuStice Frankf'u:rtEn":
embaxa~aas1ns

O:r to come within a hazard of

himself by a fu.tu:.re 1Jl'O&ecut1ono

The privilege

1s not against being convicted· and put into jail; the pr1v1l<l6(·)

is against settinS himself' having the ohe.1n set so there is

some kind of scent and generally

future

~osecut1ona

Mr. Davis:

c~eat1Qs

d1tt1oult1es tar s

Is that a fair statement?

Giving facts, g1vins testimony, lfh1ch can

'bt~

used against him, that is :right, either as a. cha1n w proof :);:

some of the acts that are involved in the ortmeo
Justice FrankfUrter:
whe~eby

And you think making an answer

he gets headlines 1n the

~esa

and all of that tmplies

in prosecution is something you could exact from him?
.M:r o Davis:

Your Honor, thezae may well be oases whe:rG

is ext!remely difficult for a defendant to anstfe:r that kind

question.

In this case ve

because we know

a~e

p~eoisely whe~t

not faced with that

~:'.t;
o~::··

difficult~·

he could do, what he actually

did do lata,.-a on in Pl~eseni:;ing the 'background lrhich the Th:t:t•d
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Circuit said

lfas

sufficient so that it felt that 1f it had hac::

made timely, he should not have been· held in contempt so

th~t

there ma7 be many diff1oult1es -Just;ioe
~etusal

Iiow muoh time expired between

!Tank~t~r:

and this

1-1r. Daviea

baokgr~ouno

h:t~.~

revelation?

Fifteen days -- no, eighteen clays o

You

fJt:::n ••

this· is the time schedule.

on october
J~y;

3~d

he

~efused

on October 4 the main

to testify before the Grand

a~~nt

was held before the

Court; on October 5 he was sentenced

D~~~

oontempta fifteen

go~

tl~

later he filed applioa.tion tar xaecons 1dere,t·ion of bail.

The data which

'tf&S

attached to ·the appl1ca.t1on tor

:rec~n·

sider&tion of bail was, howeve:r, all material which p:re-dat(;'Jd

the trial 1n the District Oourto
Justice F:renktu:rter:
Mro Davis:

Justice

It was

did not
!~ Q

articles.

Newspaper stutt?

Nelrspa.per

Justice Fra.nktu:l:ater:
whethe~

newspape~

FrankfUrte~:

}ltl'r' o Davis:

of

'What was the material?

artio~ea

and his own

·aft1cle..v1t~

I should think there is the

qUfi1.:~·;·.

we shoul·d take judicial notice that·· Juet1oe &Iolm.;D

~ead

the paper.

·Da.v1s:

Does that apply?

I do not know, Your Hono:t-.

In this case \rc

have to oons1der the -Justice Frankfurter:

This was not an

lrhioh J·u.dge Ganey did l1<1t ltno\v· ~

w~,a

obsc~e ~oblem

1 t '?
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Ml" e Da.v1s t

Judge Ga.ner, when the BX'SUtnent was made

twe him, the argument was made, we cons idel' this man

be~,.

may be a

"racketeer, and so counsel said -- Judge Gane1 said, "WellJ I

don't know that. 0
Justice

~a.nktul'te~'

He does not have to be a racketee:.N,;

he simpl;r has to be generally involved within this net theJt ;ta

thrOwn out o

An;9·bodr who knows anything about Grand

Jut~y

proto ....

ceedings knows they do not call in Judges to testttr.
~~.

'I1heJ call in a great

Davis:

manr witnesses,

e~nd

does not by any means tollo1r that because a man 1s called

:i.i;

ba.~

fol'fe the Grand J\lry that he 1S a pe1taon undet' 1nveat1gatiollo

vie do not have ·to guess about it in this case beo~use Judge
Ganey told. the cou:rt he did not lmow about thiS man's t'-'eputs.···
·tion, he did not knatr about what 'tras in the nel-repapel:'s c

The Ohiaf JUstice:
Mr. Davis:

was 1n the

How is that?

Judge Ganey told counsel he did not know

·'"r,:.:u~,\~~

newspap~.

The Chief Justice&

That is when 1"1.; was brought up ti:e·;JfJtt·"

days later?
.Ml'o Davie~

arsument

~as

Justice

had

No, that tras brouSht up Octobe!' 4 when th<.i
befo~e

the

F:ItaJ~ter:

Oou~.

Did he ea,- he did not know what

·';n~;.:

tn the newspapers?

Mro nav1s1

I call Your Honor's attention to the record

on pag€1 18 fi~1lt1 19, tllo lltlt·:;om o£ pase 18~
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Justice Clark:

He said he did not see where he was

I think counsel used the example ot

counterfeiting.

whetb.et~

he was counterteittnse
Mr

Q

Davis:

Be wer1t

t:l'!'the~,

M:ta, Justice Cla:rk, and s&. id

this is Ml'o Gl'ay speaking:

"YoWt illustl'ation is not ver.ty sood,

It has been

broadly published that this man has a police
I don't know it.

".The Co'UI't&

"Mr-.

-- that he is not a character

Gray:

--

~eoord

that

belongs on the bench, or a charaotel' that belonss at the
b~.

Oo~t 1

"The

·

That I :raeall7 don't know."

The Court knettr it was a Grand Jur.oy foid

Justice Clark:

the purpose ot investigating racketeering, did he not?
That is right.·

Ml'o Davis:

Justice

He lmew that people who refused to

Ol~k~

teetii:~

are not pastors or church members or people who are trying

clean up the city.

They usuallJ come 1n and want to

He must have ha.d some idea of what ·type

ot

~o

teat1£.y~

person he 1rras

wh~~l

he refused to testify.
M:r o Davis s
ass~pt1on

. No, I do not· think the c OU'l't could draw a:ny

rt-om tha,t.

It could ·have a.seumed, for example,

he did not want to testify beoause·it

~ould

'Gl1.t~.i;

show a violation

ot some state ls.w, lm.ich. would inVC?lve him with the state
e.utho~ities

o

It might be the. t it would

g~t

him into trouble
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with othel" pe:rsons who might wreak vengeance on h1mo.

He m1gt1t

have been at:t-aid to answer not because -Just1oe Clark:

He lmew the Narcotics man was th~e?

I beg your pardon?

Ml'o Da.v1B1

The Narcotics

Juat1oe Olm:alcs

in the

Comm1ss1one~

o.r agent waa

was he not?

co~t ~oom~

M:ro Davis:

I do not lmol·T at this t.imeo

Before the

G:r.=~ll1J.

JU'Y!7 the~ pictll.l'e was taken together·.

Justice Fl'anlcf\rrte:t":

Mtt. Davis, I suppose nobody will.

· denr that this is a veri!Y ticklish pxaoblem of how rou can la. ~·

the foundation for
Mro D&vis:

Justice

ola1ming·p~1vilege.

it.

And the :right to claim

Is thwe any 11eason wh7 when tb.e:

li'.ra.nkfl.trate1~:

facts became known that the contempt that was found should n.nt

have been reconsidered?
Mr. Davis:

Just1oe

I think the:re 1s

good l."eason, Yo\119

V&l'Y

You think thwe is?

F:ranl~ter:

Hot~up ..

Will ,-ou g:1.V(J

it?
Mtt. Davis :

Yes •

That comes

Ull

1n two ways, of

CO'U.!J3 e

·:.

It is first a:rsued that this supplemental showing should ha.v..-.·::

been considered by the Oirouit Co'Ul't in dete?mininS whethel, tc'
affir-m or disatfb'm the judgtnant below.

NolT, I do not think J.t

needs extended

Oo~t,

a~gument

to

pe~suade

this

and as tar

a3

a.ftirming or disaffil:'ming the judgment below 1 the Court mu.at .
~eJ..y

on ·£ille

reco:~d

wh.toh \rarl

m~~de

be'lm·r

9

·

It cannot :rely ou
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something outside the

~ecord •

. The most the Court could have done would have been to
,-.emand the case and tell the Court belmf to

~aoonsider thii~

issue and considel" the additio11al evidence lrhich was
The question iss

·procedure'?

bFo~.~t J.r.:. ..

Would that kind of px-ooedUl'e be a jus·h

And I submit to Your HonOOte that 1t would notJ)

b~.,~····
1·:~;

cause this is not a question of some technical ove:rs1snt·o

is not a question of 'newly-discovered evidence.
This is a questio11 whe1,e the Court below said, "I don't
know what this man 1s Feputation 1s 11

.to bring it before htm.

--

in fact, inviting oout.'(,6~n.l:

Counsel, as a matter of choice, de-

cided, "we will t:ry this case on the stttateg of making tho
naked claim, witioh raises d1tf1oult questions,

~nd

we will

to win it on that basts""
If the Co'Ul't felt ·that it ought to send this case back
on that basis, we do not know wha·t; would happen belovo

it would be a wholly new t-r1a.lo

This showing would be

I: lllei~En
mdl!t,c

the Governme11t might 1-Tithdraw the .question, might ask ne'(lr
question, we just do no"tt

Justice

Frankfurte~s

Mr. Davis:

kno~t

what

happen6

'lfOUld

What is the

~eat

Well, I do nmt think a defendant in a

like this has a l"iSht to t'tro fe.1r triala.o

Justice

calam1t;r in

~ankturte~:

i~!'!.r~J ..::

ca~~

It he lras giverl a

What you say -ts that there 1s a
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1s one thing to say, "Can I get by with this stateQ, can I

tool the jury, can I set by a Judge like Justice

Fl'anktul."ter~'? ''

That I unders tan.d is called strategy, can .fail"lY be called
st~ategy,

but when you say this is

e~

honest-to-God serious

question that l'E·alJ.y poses difficulties in counsel adviSiug
his client 1 then it is not ot that ottder a
11

I will try my luolt on ·this" -- it is

a,

It was not as the) . t~§:·..

troublesome questi!Jr;..

NOlf., You::r Honw., 1n this setting, in thia

Mro Davis:

case., it lra.s not so difficult because we have the ax-gumen·t b.J ...
fot'e the Court where the Co1.1.ttt says, "I don 1 t lalow these fac i:;u .

I don•·c know his public reputation, I don 1 t know what is 1:o.

the

p&pel'So"

In effect., I think the Co'\Jllt in a oase like this should.

probe

ca~efully

and try to find out 1-rhether it is a. bona t:l.C.!· .:

plea of pttivilega., and that is what Judge Ganey did, I thinL,.
Justice Blacks

been charged with

In that connection suppose the man hr:-· ·

m~der

and his

Pi" OVa he wa.s innocent 6 that he

lavrye~

l'Tas

had known facts to

not the:re end did not hG/v ..:

anything to do with itg he is tried und convicted; fifteen
days

late~

it came to the knotfledge of ·the Court beyond any

shadow of doubt that he is innocent: everybody knew he
innocent.

wau

llould you think that ·the Depa:rtment of Justice

should prosecute him knowing he 1s innocent in that case?

M:ro Davis:

No, I do not think so, Your Honor.

Justice Bleck:
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and it is admitted that that is a $Uft1oient

excuse~

why should

the Fifth Amendment. be so l'eprehensible 1n claiming 1t that yo1.1.
apply a

difter·~nt

rule there when it is known that the man

iE1

.I do not think j.t 1s known, You:r Honor o

1~J.e

innocent'
Mro Davis:

situation is he lta,s asked a questiona

Justice Jackson:

"What is JO'Ul'

May I ask a question

~1Sht

businest~~,u

there?

Cel'ta1nl7a

Justice
.
. Jacksons

We held the other day at the u:rs1ng

ot the Department of Justice

in the Rogers case 1n substance

that a witness has got to raise this question at the very
threshold of the mqu:try ot

~he

subject matter, he cannot teJn.v

any chances fooling around and answering some and retusirJ.g,
othe:re.
,·

Isn't it ··a necessax-1 oorrolary of that rule that the

witness must

~a!se

this

the

f~st

time that he is aware that

this thing is setting into dangerous
Mft. Davis:

I think you are right, Your Honor.

Justice Jackson:

do now?",
call

fo~

t~!t'1t0l:'1'l

Therefo:re 1 when yo11 say, "What do you.

it seems to me that is a question which 1s bound
an

orim:Lnating

ino~iminating

tiJ

answer if the man is doing any in-

thing~)

I do not see why the Court needS any additional 1nformat:i.ou.
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1t is his

const~tutional ~1gnt

tor him.

He may

be

awa~e

of a

lot of deviltry he 1e up to that nobody else knows about, but
he is not going to have to go all th..\'Doush the· list of what h!!•
1s

do ins now.
Mro Davis:

Yo~ Hono~~s

question raises two aspeotsa

one, tbe question of waive!', and it is quite r1Sht that

the questions as to

,~iver

it 1s neoessar1

to~

und.Qt~

a w1tnesa to

claim his privilege at the first occasion where he feels he
ma7 be inortmtnated.
Onoe he has l'&1sed --

Justice Jackson:

We should not force him to that and

tb.e:.~

commit him too lishtl7 because he makes a m1sjudsmant as to
whether 1t was too -Mr. Davis:

But

11e

go one step too fat' because when he

has made the olaim and the

CoUJ~t

has told him that the cla:.t.m

jJ~

1mPX-operly raised, then thel:'e oan be no waiver involved in h:J.H

answertns the questiono
He should then answer the question because now his

as to whether he has sone too

fa~

have been put at

doubt~:l

rest~

has claimed tha.t he has waived when he has answered under
d~eotion

of the

Justice

No on;.
the~

Co~t.

Frankturte~:

1ihat has not been put at rest is

the state of mind of e.. man lrho, as appears in th1a case from
the

reoo~d

and the briefs and all that have been submitted,

feels himael.f het1rued :tn t:J tt·ile·:h he

~.mrs

:Lns ide of

hinWeli~

·

b1.c
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to his association,

and

therefore his potential culpabiliti if

he sa.J.s anything as to lrhy it would tend to ino:taiminate himo
Judge Gane1 1s quite

1•isht 1 i t a Judge 1s on the sts.nd,

it somebody who cannot presumably be deemed to be tn with a
lot of crooks and OO:t'oot1cs dea.let's and gangs tel's, 1f Jud.Se
Jones o:r Judge B~ace Stearn ve:re on the 1r1tness a'tand and Wt~j?t:
asked "'What is your occupation" what do you do", and he said .,
11

I cla~ privilege", that would be silly and .f'.raivol.ous and

you would .have to expJ.ain wtq a Justice of the Supt'eme Oolll't

ot· .Pennsylvania

should claim a Vt'ivilege, but when you have

sot a dubious cha12acter, you sa7 he· d1d not lm.ov that he was

a dubious character?
lVl:ra o

Davis a

That 1s right, Judge Ganey couldn ~t know

hti)

wa& & dubious charaotel'e
Justice Franktl.l:rtw:

Why do you say he oouldn't'l

Wh~r

make these.people out innocent that live in Ph1ladelpnia?
Ml" a Davis:

I am :reading out of his own --

Justice Frankfurter:

He said, "I don 1 t lalov", meaning

I haven't got legal evidenoeo
M:rt o Davis:.

That is all that means to mao

It means to me s ometh1ns mwe.

It means

t~:r

me, "Counsel, 1f rou have something which 11111 1nt'()IIm me on
this, please do so."

why

did he ask. him whethel' he knm·n~

it the fellow is clearly suspect, ,.,.hethe:r he knows him'l
:Respectable people, of co'Ul:"ae, do not know crooks and notoi:.ioltU
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sansste:rs.
M:i:'. Davis:

Honor.

There is ano·thett assumption there, Youra
Weir:Jbe:t:~

There is nothing in the !reowd to show that lV.a:o o

1s a crook or anythtng else.

Justice Franktu:rter:
Mr~

Davis:

But a bench Warl"ant 1s out for .hitc.

There was a subpoena out for.a him.

He

m&~·

have been the keeper of a candy store 1rhom the3" wanted to cor1s
in and give testimony.

·Justice JTankflll-ter:

Yes, he ma7.

You at-e deal:tns wii.ih

this privilege, the constitutional amendment, the way the
seventeenth centll."rJ judges deal with an indictment, in

to prevent a

fell~r

Mr • Davis:

realistic.

Ol'de:t~

from going to the gallOWSo

I hope not, Youl' 'Honor.. . I hope this 1!1 mol'e

We have had Sl"&nd juries in· 11hich w1tness after

witness after witness is called before the G:t:tand J'u:r7 in

m.~dcr.e

that information can be obtained,
I do not think that an7 judge can assume that the

a:rae called be :tore the G'J!'and

Ju~y,

w1tn~~~ffl.;;;,~

many of them, all of them, arl,:

ot them, as far as that goes -Justice

~ankturter:

but this question is

I cannot deal with

~edolent

gene~alitiea,

of the fact that the fellow ia

in cahoots -- ~edolento

Mro Davis1

But the Court expressedly said he did not

know what he was do1ns, neithe:ra he nor Weisbel'So

Justice

Fl~ankfurtor=

I uncle:rsta11d that to mean the. t

h~i
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did not have lesal evidenoeo
Mr. Davis:

It 'trould have been so simple tar counsel to

have come in with informationt which was readily
otader to convince the OoUl'to

available~

:r.n

It is not a technical thing., Yo-L\:<·

Honor.
Justice Frsnk:f\.ll:Dtett:

it ·is a diffioult7 that oouneeJ.

B\\t

has because if he says some of these th1ngs 1

get five members ot this

Co~t

that I can think of' saying,

or five

"oh,

J'OU

m!sht

of some

membe~s

ea.sil~/
co~t

lTell, he has opened the doOT-",

thel'etore he has to walk through."
Mr. Davis:

Attar he has claimed

denied, there would be no question of
Justice

FrankfUrte~s

Mro Davis:

v~1vilege

waiver~

and it was

Your Honor.

Why not?

Because the Court has told him that is not

1ncr1m1nating1 he would have to answer it.

Justice Minton:
Mr. Davis a

He would answer that under

compulsion~

That is :r1sht.

Justice Mintons

Not by

Justice F:t-anktl.trtar:

~eason

ot waiver.

It is waiver 1!' he tells somethii::g.

If the OoUl't finds that he has all'es,dy told something, he hw.:

sot to go

t~oUSh

.M:r o Davis :

Just ice
chances ,
timely~

the whole way, as I understand it •
Tha.t is right o

F.rankturtGr~:

He takes two chances .. - tmaee

There is a. problem of waiver because rou a;re not
there 1a a problem of

\-ra.ive~

baca.use ot disclosure,
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and you want the witness on the witness stand to take all thosa
chances and to make a decision at the risk ot t1ndtns he has
been ....
Mr. Davis:

the p.rtiv1legeo

We are not objecting to a witness claiming
If the witness felt that was the

t~st

step ir1

incriminating himself, he shouJ.d claim the privilege, and

hif~

counsel should have advised him to claim privilege 1n Ol'Dder
that there should be no 'ttra1ver; but once the claim has been

passed on and the Court has told him., "You have not made a
suttic!ent· showing so that I can undwstand rou are making

thit~

claim 1n good faith, you must ans'tre!t the question" -Justice Jacksons

I do not see how the question,

"What

do you do now•• -- that it would be necessB.l'y to make an explanation even it he is a judge on the benCh.

That question

might be asked of me a.nd I might be playing the numbetts somewhe'.I'e, and if I say to the Judge --

Justice Ii".ranlt1\lt'ter'

Justice Jackson:

I told

JOU

I was naive o

You are not as naive as rou

appe~

at

times.
If I say to that Court the answer to the question "1~at

do rou do now'' may incriminate me., I do not see why I have
to go

Ol'

how I can go and point out ·that it might

gc.~:;

1ncriminati.~

me without tu:rniahingp as has been said, the very evidence ill

proving that I have a constitutional right not to
myself, I must f'il.,t3t

inc:!"imin~~·~e m~,rself

inor~nate

·to establ1ah my

:&7s.~1v,~... >~

;·
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that does not make sense.

Now~

the

to~efathers

It may

ve~J

well be that

made a baa mistake in putting that provision

1n the Oonstitut1on1 but het'e

unless we want to appeal

it~

it is. · I do not see why ve shoul,_·

trJ to whittle,. it down here to

ttrhere it becomes this sort ot thing.
Mro Davis:

I a.m not suggesting that ·it be whittled

I am sugsesting only that there be an 3.nquiry made a.s to

the

cla~m

is made .1n good faith.

witnesses in this

~espeot

can be divided into three classeso
&

claim of

i~hiB

I·t ia like a conao:Lentious objectox-.• ·It is :the very

kind.

objection that exposes hin1 to
man hates to do it.
ma~,

'tfhai.!he::'~

I think questions asked of

People hes1tat. to make

Justice Jacksons

do·Kr&~~

tl.

great deal ot contempt, ancl

I do not see why we should presume tha·h

1f he could go 1n and tell a olean-cut stor7 and

scot-~.ee,

~~~.

is going to

~ins

so

~?.

out

on h1l'D.aelf the odium of saying,

n·:tt will 1nc1:'1mina.te me", which in eVelDTbhins except the Or.iltd..n -:.

Courat

~s

a plea, of

M1'- o Davis:

OOU1"Seo

There are va:t? icus ··reasons why he may wish to

take that odium :rathel' than answer the question.

ot them, in. only
tn~~~inate

him.

o~e

ot those reasons

is

In only on.-.~.

the· fact that it ma]

I would divide questions asked witnesses

which arise 1n this probl·em into thl'ee cla.sses;

The i'il'at class 1s rathe-r simples . t1D1d ·you shoot John

Jones 'in
That quostifl:D. oon·tcJ1111lJ..a·tes

t;i~ro ans"tart~l"S,

one of which

ifJ
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incriminating and the other is not, ·The question is almost l·a.n.
accusation,

T.he Judge can pass upon that question

me~elr

on

the basis of the question.
Then there 18

a.sreat variety ot

a, second

class ot question where there

answe~s,

and only rel&t1vel7 few out of a

large numbe:r will involve 1nor1mirationo

tiona as,

!\1'\(;

They are such ques . .

'What is your nameu ol!' "'Where do rou live?"

11
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Justice Minton:.

How old are you?

enough that he might be guilty of some

He knows he is old
cr~e

at that age, you

know.
Mr. Davis:
Justice

old

a~e

As to those questions --

Franl~turter:

you?

Tal~e

that question, Mr. Davis:

Ho·c

Suppose that may become the most vital question

as to the time

wh,~n

a man arrived in this country or getting

naturalization, and suppose he says, ,.l-Tell, I cant t tell you

because that wou.ld show that I am tr7ing to evade the dreft,it
Must he say that?
that.~

.All he can say is, uyour Honor, 1:t I ans'Yre:t'

I will get into trouble. n
Mr, Davis:

He can say that.

Your Honor, this ia rJot a new question

befor~;

the courts.

They have been faced up vr1th this thing for yeare:

and years.

Judge Learned Hand says that you must push the docir·

ajar enough so that you know the claim is made in good raithp

You cannot go much further.
case.

You cannot malce the man prove a

Othe:Mrise you are malcing him hurt

himself~

but you do

require enough so that you are convinced he is making the cla:lxr.:
1n good f'a1 th •

Otherwise it is

l~ce

king's X or something.

oroasing his fingers and calling

It does not mean anything.

satisfy yourself that this man is not
Justice FranJ!furter:

t~ering

You have

;~.~:

with justiceo

You should not have a hostile

attitude toward that
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whether or not this man is refusing to answer because he is
afraid. of state
f:riends~

prosecution.~

because he is tr7ing to

proteci~

and that is what this judge did in this case.

"I don't know these things you

ar~

telling me.

He saidJ

Come fort.rard .snc

tell me."
Instead.~

the

accused.~

the

case stood on his naked claim.

defendant.~

the witness in this

The judge had nothing to sink

his teeth into •
I thinlc I can illustrate the pro'blem by a second case that

arose in the Third Circu.it itnmec1iately following this one in ·cb.e

s sme grand jury.
and a question

A 1vitnes s by the name of. Greenberg was

ve1~7

cal.l.:~cl

sitnilal"' to the question asked here was

aak·~d

h:Lm in a dii'feren·t form., but in effect it 1~ae, "lV'hat 1s your

businese?tl
In ans1-rer to that he not only claimed his privilege,, but
it was probed into a little further., and it was indicated ·that
'tfhat he f'elt he had to fear was that if' he disclosed his

busines~;.

there might be a Federal prosecution against him for failing

·~:.c;

withhold Federal income taxes on hie employees and social
security taxes because he vras in business and he had eJl'.U)loyees

and he should have done those things.
1fell.~

in that case

~by

to find oti.t what hie basis

push-ing the witness a little
lTas~

the

c~urt

f'ut,thc.-~<·

had something to sink

its teeth into.

It could determine whether there wee any

danger to him o:t..

l·thethet~ thEl!~c~

uacn t t any

l~eal

danger o

rea~

I11 tl1i.l-'v
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case the7 determined that there was not and required him to

answer.
In that case there is a petition for certiorari pending
before this Court

nov~

and I do not know whether the answer

j_.·~

right or wrong_, but in any ever1t ·the court then had pushed

tl:_;~

door open enough ·to tell what the real basis :for the claim

lfl7:~.?

and then they could determine l7hether or not they should allG:;
the claim or ra:t\tae it.

Justice Clark:

The Government thought he vas a bad

actc~·,:·~

didn't they?

Mr.

Davis~

Which case?

Justice Clarlt:
Mr. Davis:

This case?

Hottman.

Hoffman?

I do n.ot

kn~-1

what the Governmer.rt

thought about him.
Justice Clal"k:
Mr. Davis:

They had. background on him, I guess.

I have no knowledge of what the Government

thinks of Hoffman.

I know the newspapers called hm a

raol-ce~~·;c:(~:.

and refer to him as Cappy Hof'flnan, which mar show he w.aa in
raol<:eteering buslness.
Justice Clarks

as though the

·;;~ ~~:

But I do not know.

What I 'res getting at is it looks to rae

Gove~nment

knew, perhaps the¥ should have told

the judae themselves that he had this baclcgrounda
Mr. Davis:

I think it would have been appropriate for.' tl:c

judge to have asked Government counael.
Justice

C1~1r.J1<::

Af·tt~:t~

Dll.r the Govel.. nmant repxlesents 'boi;h.
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sides.
Mr. Davie 1

That is right •

I think 1 t would not be 1n...

~ppropriate.

Justice Clark:

I am lTondering whether you are not try:ing
~J"CJU

through a COl"ltempt proposition to visit a penalt,- on a man
cannot convict by prosecution under a statute.

That is wha·t J.

am getting at.
Mr. Davis:

I think what we have is a perfectly clear

c~~s.:

of the witness refUsing to answer a question which he was

directed to anStfer ~ and I do not
~ore

thinl~

we ought to

read any"Ch:.t:_:

into it than just that.
Turning from the questions of the nature of the

occup~·r~le:,:

to the questions with respect to the whereabouts of l-J'eisberc.,

might say that there would be no occasion tor remand in

th~~

case to the cout"t for retrial unless it is (letermined tha·t

h~-~~

was not in contempt in any respect, because oontem.Pt in reft.1.s:L.

to

a~f)wer
,r·

an7 one of' these questions could

n~t

be

excus~d·be.:;a:

. .o:t'hers might have been answered.
The Chief Justice:

Do you assume that the court would

given him five months if it had just been one of the sets

::~L.

o~··

questions that was involved?

Mr, Dav1sa

No~

I would not assume

The Chief Justice:
Mr. Davia:

that~

Your Honor.

1-lhy?

Under the rules of criminal

counsel can appJ..y to the ccnlr·t fer

z~aeduction

procedure~ Rult~ 3~;

of sentence :tf.'

~.

;_ · .
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of the reason for it has been changed.

That would be the

proper remed7 if part of the basis of this were washed
Justice Black:

How 't-rould you

knO'tf

out~

that he would have

bflt:)l1

convicted or contempt if he had only refused to answer half of
the questions?

Ho11 could you say that?. It might be ·contetlq:)t.

Mr. Davis: All we can do, Your
judge's criminal contempt

o~der

Honor~

on pages 4

is to read the
~o

6 in which he

finds in. contempt for refu$ing to answer each of the six
questions.

The order sal'S he lrras in contempt :for each of

the:r;-~,.

What his sentence would have been· it it had been less tht=:n
six, I do not know,. but there ·ia a specific :finding that he

"t·~·t:H~

in contempt :ror r•e:f'using to answer each of them.
Ho>tr do ve know he 1-10uld have sentenced h:.;.!.n

Justice Blacks
on each of them?

was wrong.

Suppose. he

l~new

n"'v- that on five of them

ii;

How ve can we say in that instance he would have

found that the sixth was a wilful disobedience?
Mr. Dav1s:

Unless there is some connection bet"'teen the

questionsJ I do not think there is any reason to

ass~e

that

· there 1rrould be any difference in his judg1nent because he \ron:.t. t'.

have anSlfered the other qu.eetione differently.
wit~

them.~

the six

separat~

He was

deal:.i..:.:.~:

questions and he found on all six of

he should have · ans1rered all siX of them.
Justice Blaol<::

Mr. Davis:

eanterJce might

1-lhich· he did-.

He refused to answer all $1X of' them.
h~1vo

be; en

d:t:ei'ol"~en·t,

but

j;.f

The

'tqe can read him
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order on its face value, ve find htm in

oont~t

tor refusing

to answer each one of them.
15.1~(~

With respec·t to the whereabouts of' Weisberg., I would

to point out elso that here we have a singular lack of any
circumstances laid before the District Court at the time it

acted upon the citation for

conte~t.

Counsel has

p~esented

arguments here about how this would have endangered htm.
tl'h~

None of those facts were laid be.fore the court. .All

o 'ur.t knew was that l.feisberg had been suJ)poenaed, but had not
appeared, and that a bench warrant had 'been aslced.
The court in that case., as in the case of. the
just had no basis to believe

t~at

occupatior~:~

the ane't(ers would 1n any

wu:~r

connect up the witness with any crtme.
The courts have faced that ltind of ques.tion time and

again.

t:t.L~~

It was :raced in the Rosen case when Rosen was asl<:ed

did he buy

a·For~

car?

Wow.,\) the Second C1rouit in that case said the question

t~.:J

innocent, there is no vray you can tell b,- reading the .queet:.LJ:!:l

whether that is incriminating or not.
So in that case Rosen came forward 'rith the ciroumstanccu
under· 'rh1ch he shoved that he would be in danger •

That btl.rc:( ·ti

was placed .on him., and he showed that to testify with reepec::
to the

ca~

espionage

might

plot~

ti~

him up with an alleged conspiracy1

and hie plea of privilege was

upheld~

T :l.mt3 and ti.rae agn i:tl the •Jourts have faced just that
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problem of requiring the witness to come forward with something

so that the court can determine whether or not the claim is
made on a bona fide basis or whether it is just in order to
avoid answering.
I do not think it .can be said to be downgrading the

privilege against selt-incrimination to require someone to shcri-r

a reason why he f:1hould be \Tithin 1tce After allJ the right to

compel testfmony is an

~ortant

part of our judicial systemo

It is a right which is

~ortant

to the accused as well as to

the Government.
Justice Reeds
Mr. Davis:

May the explanation be made

Some of the courts have rai!ed the question

whether it can be made by counsel.

it should be made by the witness.

brought to the attention of the
bona

fide~

it

by counsel?

~hould

Justice Reed:

It has been suggested

that~

I thimt that anyway it is

court~

and he believes it is

be enough.

If the counsel were put under oath and

called the attention of the court to the f'aot that the man had
some reputation -Mr. Davis'

I th1nl<: the court might well accept that as n

showing.
Justice Reed:
Mr. Davis:

Then turn to the man and

He could do that.

say.~

"Is tha·t;

tt"J:_h~·: . l.

He might reel the door vrafJ

being pushed too f'ar ajar and might refuse to answer.

vie are

not requi.t'ing proof o
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1-Te are requiring some indioation

or

bona tides., somethi;:;;g

that the court will believe that this man ·is reall7 claimj.ng

it 1n good faith., and that is all that is necessary.

That

:t~J

precisely lrhat irras refused to be given in the present case .
REBUTTAL ARGIDa.ENT ON BEHALF OF THE PETITIONER
By Mr. Gl"ay

Mr. Grar:

If ·the Court please., I shall talce less than

the time allotted me to just call to the Courtts attention oDe·
or two things to which my attention has been called by the
questions of this Court or by Mr. Davis 1 s statement.
In the first place., taking up the question or

whetheJ..~~»

counsel could inform the court with respect' to the

matter~

would agree that there is a decision., I

maYbe

th~t

I

it. is

the St. Pierre case, to the effect that counselee argument
~rould

not be suffic:tent in conne.ction with information given

to the courtJ but I want ·to call the Court's
appears on pages 18 and 19 of the

Appendix.~

~ttention

to "tv'he.t;

this is part of

·th(l

record.
I had been discussing with His Hon-or,.Judge Ganey,. the
reasons why this man could not incriminate himself when he

,·rtLH

asked the question _of what business he was in.
I avoided narcotics
and he wanted to

l~nolr

a~d

used

c~unter:f'eiting

as an

e:xmnpJ.~;;..~

if I meant he 1..ras in the counterfei.ting

business, and I eaidJ noJ but that led up to this.
Judg<~ Gant:ly

}laid ---· a11d :C am C!uo·ting.t takil'lg the last
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statement of the court at the bottom of page 18:
"All right.! let us take myself.

Suppose I 't.rere

summoned before the grand jury; they say,
your business?'

I say., I

1ihat is

1

to answer on the grounc

~efuse

of self-incrimination."
!:lell., I wrongl7 maybe .1nteXTu:pted him., but he was

through, and I

said.~

_.Your illustration" -- and the court

interrupting· me., said., ni don 1 t kn01r.

does·. •l

ev.if.~;~~tr:j

I don • t know what.

Hc1:.:·:~~:~·

·

I said., nyour illustration is not very good ....

Notf., what I was telling him was .not only a stateme11t o:r
fact., but I vras calling his attention to something which l
and which I thought he must have known.

it to his-.attention.

~:t:ne ..

I was simply calli:11g

I said th:ls:

· "It has bee11 bl~oadly published that this man has
~

poliee

reoo~d.n

He interrupted me.6 "I don vt ltnow 1ton

"

I continued:

that he is not a charaotel' that belongs on the

be11oh

or a character that belongs at the Ear."
He said, ttThat I really don't know.-••

I was telling him that was so.

They nave a habit up in

New England of sayingJ RI don't knolr ito"

down in our section of the country.

1-te sal'"..

"so

whatf•\

It does not mean tney

not know it before you have told them.

do

It means the7 are

auswer:Lng your C1L'ter~t:to11 and t!tcl:.nt.Yt·rledg.:tng the knatfledge you u;;~~-
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giving to

them~

telling him the

but when the judge
facts~

sa75~

"I don't know#" I vas

and he could have and should have

looked into the question of what those
contained, even if' he did not ltnow it.
the netsrspapers., I do not know.

newsp~er

articles

lfl'lether or not he re.->:ldf

I said., "'t{a:lt; that is no

ansvrer to the i'aot that he may be in the. counterfeiting

bus:L~l(;u::;i

and being in the counteri'$it1ng business., if' he makes any oti'.1a:4)

explanation than refusal to answer on the ground that it may
1ncr1min.ate him"··-- then the court interrupted me again~ "You
say it is widely knot.rn -- has it been in the newspapers that h.':

is in the counterfeiting business?"

I said,

11

:No~

He picked that phrase u:po

sir."

Then he went right on and that was the end ot it and he
said., "I am gqing to sustaint' -- and he did sustain.

All I asked was that these

note~

be put of recordo

So

much for that.
Now., the question was asl<:ed., it vas suggested., as a

of

fact~

rnatt~eJ:

that wnen the court told him these answers did not

incriminate him and he could not claim the privilege., that
could go back and answer that with

~unity.,

h~:

he could not

because the court could not protect him in that connec·tion o
The

~uestion

of \compulsion might be important, and it

u.:;~.gi· .

ariee sometitle in the future., but the court cannot give him

immunity., and the court cannot substitute his direction to h:'Lt:l
for the 1'Qight

1~hat

he

hat~

unclcr

th~l

Fiftb Amendment o
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I can express my own thought with respect to the purpose
ot these grand juries, but it is only my own

comes t.rom nothing on this

record~

jury was called for the :purpose

or

thought~

and it

and that is that this grana
putting people in jail eithe1,

for contempt or tor perjury, and now !.have one other thingQ
If Your.Honors examine tpe Greenberg caseJ you will find
the questions "t.rere entizsely different.

One thing I did not

call to the Court's attention was an excerpt from the

af'firma}.:e~.·

o:f• the doctrine that they adopted in the Hoffman case itself'.,

when the court said in the United States against Hoft.man -this is in the Greenberg opinion:
~

••• the

appe~t

sougbtJ

belatedl~

as we

held~

to

meet this burden by allegations with respect to his
reputation ae a raclte.teer and notorious underworld
figure and by references to newspaper articles which
tended to support this reputation both generally and
by

specific allegation of prior conviction under the

:Federal narcotics laws.

't-1e held that this would have

been aufficent, 1t it had been offered in time, to
establish circumstantially the

like~!hood

that

appellant' e assertiQn of. ·fear or incrimination was not
me~e

contumacy.

In the present

appellant made no such sho"ring.
reasonable basis f'or

1nf~rring

case~

howeverJ the

He did not offer any
that the nature of his

business 11 as dis tinguiehed from ·t;ne fact that he vaa ir.i
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other

facts~

would

incr~inate

htm of a violation of

the Federal law."

So theJ

aga~n

and again in the Greenberg

cas~

the ppoposition that if we had had this before the

affir.med
court~

there

would have been· no question about it.

I

thin~

we have covered

everything~

if Your Honors please.

Thank you.
(1·1hereupon., at 4:00p.m., argument in the above-ent1tlec.t

matter was concluded.)
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